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Training of board directors
key in reaching sustainability goals

Brussels, June 8, 2022

Realizing European sustainability goals demands training of board
directors. According to ecoDa, training directors is a key booster in
terms of Corporate Governance when it comes to changing mindsets,
creating new sustainable dynamics and long-term competitiveness. At a
time when the responsibilities of board members are constantly
increasing, this is a lever legislators should emphasize.

Therefore, the new ecoDa training and diploma program for European
board members offers all need-to-know Corporate Governance topics
including sustainability and non-financial reporting. To keep the
program at the cutting edge, ecoDa cooperates with leading academic,
professional and non-governmental organizations such as INSEAD, the
International Corporate Governance Network (ICGN) and Chapter Zero
Brussels.

« The ecoDa program is unique in that it is designed for European board
members by senior European board members. With the program ecoDa
offers a response to the challenges of Corporate Governance in Europe »
stated Leena Linnainmaa, ecoDa’s chair.

During three days of training, board members will be updated on Need-
to-Know topics while given the tools to turn cutting edge knowledge into
personal and concrete practice.

Each session is based on high-level practitioners’ knowledge,
testimonials, and best practice. This includes senior board members,
who have a head start on these subjects, as well as brainstorming among
the participants.

« The ecoDa program is designed as an add-on to the national institutes of
board of directors education programs. With this European Diploma, the
loop of the constant search for adaptation to current challenges is
complete », added Jean Coroller, chair of ecoDa’s Education Committee.

The program consists of a three-day common core with an additional
day of the participants’ choice. Participants can choose between:
 a day focusing on audit committees helping the participants to move

away from pure compliance
 a day emphasizing the relationship between boards of directors and

shareholders, especially in the current context where stakeholders
are increasingly important

https://www.insead.edu/executive-education/corporate-governance-programmes?CampaignId=GGL_Search_A&SiteId=GGL&CampaignName=EMEA-BE-LU%5bEN%5d_GGL-Brand%5bGEN%5d-F2F_MT-Exact&AdId=CORPGOV&device=c&term=insead%20governance_(e)&gclid=Cj0KCQjw-daUBhCIARIsALbkjSa_C5paKSrZeOeZVQ3lMDQwmdBbnfbMgVAr9dp6si9-1ETJUd1xzs4aAqrVEALw_wcB
https://www.icgn.org/
https://www.chapterzerobrussels.eu/
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 a day focusing on board engagement towards climate and
biodiversity

The program is supported by organizations like Morrow Sodali, WTW,
Embedding project, PwC and Crowell & Moring.

It is the ambition and hope of ecoDa that the program and the dialogues
that will be created among its alumni will attract the interest of national
and European regulators.

More information on ecoDa European Board Diploma can be found on
ecoDa’s website. Registrations can be filled in under this registration link
for the fall session (October 20, 21 and 28 for the central base and
November 7, 18 and 25 for the optional modules).
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Contacts:

Béatrice Richez-Baum, Director General, ecoDa:
contact@ecoda.eu, Tel: 0032498502687

Notes to editors

About the European Confederation of Directors Associations

The European Confederation of Directors Associations (ecoDa) is a not-for-profit
association founded in December 2004 under the laws of Belgium. Through its 20 national
institutes of directors (the main national institutes existing in Europe), ecoDa represents
approximately 55,000 board directors from across the EU. ecoDa’s member organizations
represent board directors from the largest public companies to the smallest private firms,
both listed and unlisted.

https://ecoda.eu/professional-training/
https://form.jotform.com/201731844330346
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